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ABSTRACT - McClintock discovered the first transposable
element system, the Ac/Ds system in maize. She also re-
ported that the Ac/Ds system could cause chromosome
breakage and chromosome aberrations; however, the un-
derlying mechanism was not known. Here, we recovered
reciprocal translocations and inversions that were pro-
duced by alternative transposition in maize lines contain-
ing closely linked Ac transposable element termini. The
cytological breakpoints of 7 reciprocal translocations and
2 pericentric inversions were determined by cytological
analysis in this study.
KEY WORDS: Maize; Translocations; Inversions; Alterna-
tive transposition.
INTRODUCTION
Transposable elements (TEs) are mobile genetic
elements that can move from one location to other
locations in the genome of an organism. MCCLIN-
TOCK (1947, 1948, 1949) discovered the first trans-
posable element system, the Ac/Ds system in maize.
TEs are present in the genomes of all prokaryot-
ic and eukaryotic organisms. MCCLINTOCK (1947,
1948, 1949) noted that TEs could cause chromo-
some breakage and also chromosome aberrations
including translocations, inversions, duplications,
and deletions. The average TE content of 165 and
100 maize contigs analyzed by KRONMILLER and WISE
(2008) and HABERER et al. (2005) was 66.95% and
65.97%, respectively; thus, most of the maize
genome has arisen from the activity of TEs. They
have also been implicated in large scale genome
shuffling (ZHANG et al., 2009).
Transposition of Ac/Ds elements can be conven-
tional (involving the two termini of a single element
in their normal orientation) or alternative (involving
a pair of termini in direct, or inverted orientations).
When conventional transposition occurs, the TE
moves to a new location in the genome; however,
chromosomal breakage or rearrangements are not
produced. Alternative transposition events can
cause chromosome breakage (HUANG and DOONER,
2008; YU et al., in preparation) and major chromo-
somal rearrangements including deletions, duplica-
tions, inversions and reciprocal translocations. Alter-
native transposition of Ac/Ds elements is also pre-
dicted to produce dicentric bridges and fragments at
anaphase I of meiosis (YU et al., in preparation).
Three alleles of the maize P1 locus, P1-ovov454,
P1-rr910 and P1-rr11, produced the chromosomal
aberrations analyzed in this study. These three alle-
les were derived from the P1-vv9D9A allele and are
detailed in Materials and Methods.
A number of complex Ac/Ds insertions that in-
duce chromosome breakage at specific loci have
been identified. These include alleles of the shrunk-
en-1 (sh1-m:5933 and sh1-m:6233, COURAGE-TEBBE
et al., 1983; WECK et al., 1984), and bronze-1 (bz1-
s:2094, RALSTON et al., 1989; bz1-m2(Ac)trAc and
bz1-m2(DI)trAc, DOONER and BELACHEW, 1991) loci
of maize. The feature common to these previously-
characterized chromosome breakers and the p1 alle-
les described here is the presence of three or more
Ac/Ds termini in a linked configuration, either as a
single complex element such as doubleDs (DORING
et al., 1984), or as closely-linked simplex Ac, Ds, or
fAc elements.
Here we report cytological evidence showing
that alternative transposition involving the termini of
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two separate Ac elements (one end from Ac and
one end from fAc [fractured Ac, a terminally-deleted
Ac element]) can cause reciprocal translocations and
inversions. These data confirm and extend conclu-
sions reported previously (ZHANG et al., 2009). Thus,
alternative transposition events may have played a
major role in chromosome evolution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genetic stocks
In maize, the P1 (pericarp color-1) locus codes for a myb-ho-
mologous transcriptional activator that regulates the synthesis of
a red phlobaphene pigment. This pigment is responsible for the
color of the pericarp, cob, and other floral organs (GROTEWOLD et
al., 1994). Alleles of the P1 gene are identified by a two-letter
suffix that describes their pigmentation pattern in the pericarp
and cob respectively; r for red, w for white and v for variegated.
For example, the P1-rw allele produces red pericarp and a white
cob (ANDERSON, 1924).
P1-vv9D9A (variegated pericarp and variegated cob) was the
progenitor allele of the three alleles used in this study (P1-
ovov454), P1-rr910 and P1-rr11). The structures of these four al-
leles are presented in Fig. 1. The P1-vv9D9A progenitor allele
(variegated pericarp and cob) has a complete Ac element, a 112
bp rearranged P1 gene fragment (rP), and a fAc (fractured Ac el-
ement; a terminally-deleted Ac element containing 2039 bp of the
3’ portion of Ac) element inserted into intron 2 of the P1 gene
(ZHANG and PETERSON, 1999). Each of the three alleles used in this
study has a fAc inserted into intron 2 of the P1 gene. Two of
these alleles (P1-rr910 and P1-rr11) have a complete Ac element
inserted into the 5’ flanking sequence of the P1 gene upstream
of the fAc element whereas allele P1-ovov454 has a complete Ac
element inserted into intron 2 of the P1 gene. The distance be-
tween the Ac and fAc elements is 823, 8,919, and 13,175 bases
respectively for the P1-ovov454 (orange-variegated pericarp and
orange-variegated cob), P1-rr910 (red pericarp and red cob),
and P1-rr11 (red pericarp and red cob) elements, respectively.
The P1-rr11, P1-rr910 and P1-ovov454 alleles were used as
progenitors for the isolation of new rearrangement alleles. When
alternative transposition occurs with any of these alleles, there is
a mutation from P1-rr to P1-ww. Each of these alleles was
crossed with P1-ww or P1-wr alleles. Progeny kernels with color-
less pericarp were selected from the F1s and planted. These col-
orless kernels may contain a new rearrangement allele. The
pollen of each F1 plant was examined using a 50x pocket micro-
scope, and those with 25-50% aborted pollen were selected as
possible chromosome aberration-containing plants. These were
crossed as females with normal plants and the pollen of their
progeny was analyzed to determine if the high level of pollen
abortion was transmissible. Lines with transmissible high levels of
pollen abortion were then crossed for one or more generations
with KYS, an inbred that has especially favorable meiotic cytol-
ogy at pachytene in microsporocytes. F1s with KYS typically have
somewhat improved pachytene cytology, and further backcross-
ing with KYS further improves the pachytene cytology. Approxi-
mately 4% of the progeny of colorless kernels contained translo-
cations or inversions.
Treatment and analysis of materials
Immature tassels were placed in a freshly prepared solution
of 3 parts 95% ethanol: 1 part propionic acid (V:V). The tassels
were kept at room temperature for 24 hrs and then stored at -20
C. Customary methods of smearing the anthers and staining with
propiocarmine were followed. The breakpoints for translocations
and inversions were measured in pachytene cells with the com-
puter program, Universal Desktop Ruler, from AVPsoft. The
translocation and inversion breakpoints were measured as a ratio
of the distance from the centromere to the center of the cross to
the distance from centromere to the end of the chromosome arm
involved.
RESULTS
Visualization of translocations and inversions
To test the alternative transposition model, we
employed three p1 progenitor alleles (P1-rr11, P1-
rr910 and P1-ovov454) that contain a complete Ac
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TABLE 1 - Breakpoints of reciprocal translocations and inversions.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Chromosome Progenitor Rearrangement Chromosome(s)
Breakpoints*
aberration allele allele involved
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Reciprocal translocation P1-rr11 pwwB20 1 and 4 1S.29; 4L.18
P1-rr910 pwwC15 1 and 4 1S.47; 4L.65
P1-ovov454 pwwD115 1 and 5 1S.51 5S.47
P1-rr11 pwwB1023 1 and 5 1S.44; 5L.90
P1-rr11 pwwB33 1 and 6 1S.50; 6L.60
P1-ovov454 pwwD41 1 and 7 1S.60; 7L.51
P1-rr11 pwwB47 1 and 9 1S.28; 9S.47
Pericentric inversion P1-rr11 pwwC30 1 1S.58; 1L.49
P1-rr11 pwwC7 1 1S.36; 1L.59
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
* Breakpoints are presented as the length from the centromere to the breakpoint divided by the length of the arm with the break. “S” and
“L” designate the short and long arms, respectively.
element and a fAc element (ZHANG et al., 2009).
From these three progenitors, we obtained several
derivative alleles that contained putative chromoso-
mal rearrangements. Microsporocytes of plants con-
taining putative rearrangements were analyzed by
light microscopy using standard cytological tech-
niques. We cytologically verified 7 reciprocal
translocation events and 2 inversion events that
were produced by these progenitor alleles (Figs. 2-
3). The breakpoints for each of the translocations
and inversions were determined in at least three
cells for all but one of the rearrangement alleles,
and the average breakpoint positions are presented
in Table 1.
Formation of reciprocal translocations
When Ac transposase acts on the 5’ and 3’ ends
of two separate Ac elements, a segment is cleaved.
When this segment is inserted at a new site on a
non-homologous chromosome, the resulting chro-
mosomal rearrangement is a reciprocal transloca-
tion. We obtained four newly formed alleles,
PwwB20, PwwB33, PwwB47, PwwB1023, from P1-
rr11, one newly formed allele, PwwC15, from P1-
rr910, and two newly formed alleles, p-wwD41 and
p-wwD115, from p1-ovov454 that we cytologically
confirmed to be reciprocal translocation rearrange-
ments (Fig. 2). These alleles contained a transloca-
tion of chromosome 1 with chromosomes 4, 5, 6, 7,
and 9 (Table 1).
Formation of inversions
The production of inversions from alternative
transposition involves cleavage of the transposon
termini by Ac transposase, followed by insertion in-
to the same chromosome at a different location. De-
pending on the orientation of the transposon termi-
ni upon insertion, a deletion or an inversion is pro-
duced. Large deletions are often non-transmissible
and hence would not be recovered in our screen,
whereas large inversions are usually inherited. We
obtained two newly formed alleles, PwwC7 and
PwwC30, from P1-rr11 that we cytologically con-
firmed to be pericentric inversions (Fig. 3).
Breakpoints of translocations and inversions
When a reciprocal translocation or an inversion
is produced by alternative transposition of Ac/Ds
termini inserted at the P1 locus, one of the break-
points is expected to occur at the P1 locus, which is
located near the middle of the short arm of chromo-
some 1 (1S) (HARPER and CANDE, 2000). This expec-
tation was realized in this study. The second break-
point however, would be at a different location in
the genome. Also, when the breakpoint positions of
a specific inversion or translocation were measured,
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FIGURE 1 - Diagrams of alleles used in this study. From the top, P1-vv9D9A. P1-ovov454, P1-rr910, and P1-rr11. P1-vv9D9A was the pro-
genitor of the other three alleles. Black boxes indicate the three exons of the p1 gene (5’ at left, 3’ at right). Triangles with arrowheads in-
dicate the Ac elements; filled and open arrowheads indicate the 5’ and 3’ termini of Ac, respectively. fAc indicates fractured Ac, a terminal-
ly-deleted Ac element containing 2039 bp of the 3’ portion of Ac.
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FIGURE 2 - Translocations produced by alternative transposition. Long arms (L), short arms (S), and centromeres (C) of each chromosome
are identified.
A: Pachytene in a 1S-4L reciprocal translocation heterozygote (allele p1-wwB20).
B: Pachytene in a 1S-6L reciprocal translocation heterozygote (allele p1-wwB33).
C: Pachytene in a 1S-9S reciprocal translocation heterozygote (allele p1-wwB47). Note: the end of 1S is superimposed over the end of an-
other chromosome arm and ends at the position indicated.
D: Pachytene in a 1S-4L reciprocal translocation heterozygote (allele p1-wwC15).
variation in breakpoint positions was found in dif-
ferent cells. This phenomenon is referred to as
“breakpoint slippage”, and was also found in previ-
ous analyses of chromosome aberrations (LONGLEY,
1961). In the current study, the cytological positions
of breakpoints in 1S ranged from 0.29 to 0.60 for
the translocations and pericentric inversions. This
region brackets the previously-mapped position of
the P1 locus at 0.55 in 1S (HARPER and CANDE, 2000).
DISCUSSION
In the current study, we examined the genera-
tion of reciprocal translocations and inversions by
alternative transposition. The alternative transposi-
tion events described here involve the 5’ and 3’
ends of two separate Ac elements present in re-
versed orientation on the same chromosome. An-
other type of alternative transposition reaction in-
volves directly oriented 5’ and 3’ Ac/Ds termini lo-
cated on sister chromatids (Sister Chromatid Trans-
position; ZHANG and PETERSON, 1999), although this
type was not studied here. The model for alterna-
tive transposition predicts that, depending on the
position of the insertion site and the orientation of
transposon insertion, a variety of chromosome aber-
rations can be formed: insertion sites on the same
chromosome can produce inversions, duplications,
and deficiencies, while insertion sites on non-ho-
mologous chromosomes can produce reciprocal
translocations. Explicit models showing how alter-
native transposition reactions can generate each of
these types of chromosome rearrangements have





Molecular analyses of relatively small rearrange-
ments at the maize bronze1 (HUANG and DOONER,
2008) and p1 loci (ZHANG and PETERSON, 2004) have
shown that alternative transposition events can pro-
duce inversions and deletions. More recently, ZHANG
et al. (2009) reported that a number of alleles de-
rived from alternative transposition events consisted
of large inversions or reciprocal translocations. In
the current study, we analyzed chromosomes con-
taining putative rearrangement alleles microscopi-
cally and provide new cytological evidence that
these alleles derived from alternative transposition
events do in fact contain reciprocal translocations
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FIGURE 3 - Pericentric inversions produced by alternative transposition. Long arms (L), short arms (S), and centromeres (C) of each chro-
mosome are identified.
A. Pachytene in a pericentric inversion heterozygote in chromosome 1 (allele p1-wwC7).
B. Pachytene in a pericentric inversion heterozygote in chromosome 1 (allele p1-wwC30).
and inversions. Among a total of 17 putative translo-
cations and two putative inversions, we have cyto-
genetic evidence for seven translocations and two
pericentric inversions. Moreover, the structures of
these chromosome aberrations are consistent with
their origin through an alternative transposition
mechanism. The remaining putative translocations
have not been analyzed at pachytene.
In summary, this study provides extensive cyto-
logical evidence that alternative transposition events
can produce reciprocal translocations and inver-
sions. Alternative transposition is also predicted to
produce bridges and fragments at anaphase
1/telophase I of meiosis, and unpublished results
(YU et al., in preparation) demonstrates that they in-
deed are formed.
Stocks containing the progenitor alleles, and
translocations and inversions described here will be
deposited with the Maize Genetics Cooperation
Stock Center, Urbana, Illinois.
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